Literature, Politics, and Religion in Latin America

University of California - San Diego
IES Abroad Santiago | July 02, 2023 – August 05, 2023

Santiago, Chile
Global Seminar in Latin America

- July – August 5, 2023 (Summer Session I) 
  Chile, Santiago
- REL 188: Literature, Politics, and Religion in South America
- MMW 15: 20th century
Schedule

Tuesdays and (some) Wednesdays
  ▶ Mornings
  ▶ Afternoons

Wednesdays and Thursdays
Excursions

Friday, Saturday, Sunday and (some) Mondays: long weekends.
Santiago

- Plaza de Armas
- Santuario de la Inmaculada Concepción
- Barrio Brasil
- Metropolitan Cathedral
- Castillo Hidalgo
- National History Museum
- Palacio de la Moneda y Plaza de la Ciudadania
- Plaza de La Constitucion
- Plaza Nunoa
- Ruca Mapuche. Includes guest lecture.
Santiago Metropolitan Cathedral
Freedom of Latin America monument
Presidential Palace
September 11, 1973
Politics through film (1973-2022)

*Estallido Social*

- *NO* (Gael García Bernal)
- *The Battle of Chile*
- *Chile, Obstinate Memory*
Víctor Lidio Jara Martínez
July 12, Wed

- **Excursion** to Isla Negra
La Sebastiana

Casa de Pablo Neruda "La Sebastiana"
La Serena
Catholic Church & Indigenous Religions